Abstract
Introduction
In Los Angeles County, California, more than half of adults are overweight or obese (1) . Obesity is more common among African Americans and Latinos than whites and Asians and is associated with low-income populations (2) . Low-income racial/ethnic minority communities in Los Angeles County are at increasingly high risk for obesityrelated chronic diseases such as type 2 diabetes and cardiovascular disease (3) .
Diets that include fresh fruits, vegetables, and whole grains can reduce the risk for obesity and its consequences (4) . People make food choices based not only on personal preference but on environmental factors such as food access, availability, and affordability. Food access refers to people's ability to reach local food retail outlets by using convenient modes of transportation. Some research has drawn distinctions between "potential access" where consumers could shop and "realized access" where consumers actually shop (5) . Food availability refers to what healthful foods and beverages are sold or served at retail food outlets. Food affordability refers to the idea that low-income people must choose foods based on their price, not just
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A healthful food environment is necessary for people to make healthier food decisions. An association between the food environment and meeting dietary recommendations has been documented; specifically, more fruits and vegetables were eaten in areas that had more supermarkets (8) . A follow-up study found an association between supermarket concentration and lower prevalence of overweight and obesity, and between concentration of corner stores and a higher prevalence of overweight and obesity (9) . Supermarket concentration also has been associated with lower body mass index and weight, and convenience store concentration with higher body mass index and weight (10) .
Several studies have documented a relationship between income or ethnicity of neighborhood residents and concentration of retail food outlets. Low-income neighborhoods have fewer chain supermarkets than do middle-income neighborhoods, and African American and Hispanic neighborhoods have fewer chain supermarkets than do non-Hispanic white neighborhoods (11) . Another study of African American populations found fewer healthful food options at restaurants in less affluent areas of Los Angeles (12) .
Better availability of healthful foods, such as low-fat and high-fiber foods, has been associated with eating a more healthful diet (13) , but availability varies by store type (14) . Supermarkets are often able to sell a larger variety of foods at lower prices. Equivalent food items sold at smaller food stores can cost up to 75% more than at supermarkets (15) , and quality can be lower (16) .
Evaluating food access, availability, and affordability in a community is the first step toward improving these environmental factors. Community Action on Food Environments (Project CAFE) is a universitycommunity partnership formed to improve food justice in specific neighborhoods (17) . Project CAFE is managed by the Urban and Environmental Policy Institute (UEPI), a community-oriented research and advocacy organization at Occidental College in Los Angeles.
We used a community-based participatory research approach to investigate access to and availability and affordability of healthful foods in 3 nonoverlapping but similar low-income, primarily Latino communities in urban Los Angeles.
Methods
Project CAFE was a partnership of UEPI, the University of Southern California's Department of Preventive Medicine, and 3 community organizations: Esperanza Community Housing Corporation, the Healthy School Food Coalition, and Blazers Youth Services Community Club. The community organizations helped design and implement the project. Project CAFE partners used a food assessment in 3 Los Angeles neighborhoods. A food assessment systematically examines a broad range of community food issues and assets to learn what actions are needed to make the community more food secure. SAS version 9.1 (SAS Institute, Cary, North Carolina) was used to analyze the data and generate descriptive statistics.
The study area was 3 communities in the south and central parts of Los Angeles. The boundaries of each area were defined by the community partners (Healthy School Food Coalition: the MacArthur Park/Pico Union area; Esperanza Community Housing Corporation: area near the University of Southern California; Blazers Youth Services Community Club, Inc: south Los Angeles). The 3 areas have similar economic and demographic profiles: high levels of poverty with predominantly Latino populations. For example, according to the 2000 US Census, 61% of residents of the Esperanza Community Housing Corporation area were born outside the United States, and 85% of residents older than 5 years spoke a language other than English at home. Approximately 82% were Latino, 7% white, 4% African American, 4% Asian, and 1% American Indian. Nearly one-third of families in this area had an annual household income below the poverty threshold, more than triple the national average of 9% (18) .
The community food assessment consisted of 1) food mapping to document the number and types of all retail food outlets (ie, including restaurants) and 2) store surveys to assess availability, price, and quality of foods from a convenience sample of the 3 types of food stores (convenience/liquor/corner, specialty food, and supermarket). Quality was assessed for all food items by inspecting them (eg, for brown spots on apples or brown color on meat) and checking their expiration dates. The tools used for store surveys were adapted from the food assessment tools published by the US Department of Agriculture (USDA) Community Food Security Assessment Toolkit (19) and the Community Food Security Coalition.
Community volunteers were trained to conduct food assessments from 2004 to 2006. Mapping training covered how to collect data that included the name, type, address, and public health grade (where applicable) for all restaurants and stores selling food. Survey training covered specifics on product size and type and measures of quality. Approximately 50 volunteers were trained in food assessment and 40 actively participated. All training was finished before food mapping and store surveying began. Teams of 2 to 4 surveyors were deployed to the neighborhood streets and food stores.
We conducted a census of all places that sell food, including supermarkets, fast-food and full-service restaurants, bars, convenience/liquor/corner stores, carryout restaurants, and mobile food vendors. All retail food outlets were mapped by project staff and trained community members during the spring and summer of 2005. Community members identified the boundaries of their neighborhoods and created maps. Project staff and community members used the maps to walk the areas and locate the food establishments. They categorized retail food outlets according to the North American Industry Classification System codes and other methods (20) , described each category, and documented the number of stores ( Table 1) . The USDA's Thrifty Food Plan (21) , which recommends healthful low-cost foods, was used to craft the survey tool to assess the availability and affordability of healthful foods in stores in the study areas. To reflect the demographics of the mapped communities, community participants and project staff chose appropriate Thrifty Food Plan items and added more ethnic and specialty foods to the Project CAFE survey (Appendix A). Community participants and project staff assessed food in 3 store types: convenience/ liquor/corner, specialty food stores (ie, those specializing in one item, such as fish), and supermarkets. Price per given amount and quality of selected foods were documented.
A convenience sample of 10 community members and project staff were interviewed in 2 groups about their experiences of food shopping in the communities.
Results
A total of 1,273 retail food outlets were mapped for the 3 areas. Of these, 1,023 fell into the following categories: supermarket, convenience/liquor/corner, convenience with gas, specialty food, full-service restaurant, fast-food restaurant, carryout, carryout specialty food, bar/tavern, or mobile food truck. The most common type of retail food outlet was fast-food restaurants, including carryout stores (30%) ( Table 1 ). Of the 3 types of nonrestaurant food stores, convenience/liquor/corner stores (22%) were the most common, followed by specialty food stores (14%) and supermarkets (<2%). The 15 supermarkets available were in 2 of the communities; the third had no supermarkets. No farmers' markets were available. We found similarities in the distribution of the food establishments. In all 3 areas more than half of food establishments were convenience/liquor/corner stores or fast-food restaurants.
Food categories from the Thrifty Food Plan were modified to include more variety of ethnic food preferences and specialty items for our survey to assess the food stores. Sweets and calorie-dense snacks were included in the survey. The 3 communities surveyed a sample of their food stores (n = 90). Two communities surveyed 100% of their supermarkets; the third had none to survey. Community 1 surveyed 35% of its convenience/liquor/corner stores and 35% of its specialty stores; community 2 surveyed 88% of its convenience/liquor/corner stores and 100% of its specialty stores; and community 3 surveyed 10% of its convenience/liquor/corner stores and 5% of its specialty stores.
Availability, price, and quality varied by store type. Overall, fewer than half of all the stores surveyed carried a given item, yet nearly 100% of items were available at the supermarkets (Appendix B). Foods and beverages high in fat and sugar were generally more available in convenience/liquor/corner stores than fruits and vegetables. For example, 85% of surveyed convenience/liquor/corner stores sold Flaming Hot Cheetos and 89% sold Pepsi, but only 32% sold carrots and only 17% sold broccoli. Supermarkets offered the lowest price on the greatest number of healthful foods, including oatmeal, whole wheat bread, carrots, apples, 2% milk, and beef (Table 2) . Convenience/liquor/ corner stores offered a limited number of low-priced foods (corn tortillas, potatoes, oranges, and eggs). Specialty food stores offered the fewest low-priced foods (lettuce and chicken legs). All of the store types carried some items that were past their expiration dates and items that were rated poor to fair quality. Supermarkets carried the fewest expired or poor-quality items, and specialty food stores carried the most expired or poor-quality items.
Participants in small-group interviews described the following barriers to accessing healthful foods:
• Food is perceived to be expensive. Participants reported that they have a limited food budget, and although they want the highest quality food for their families, they have to settle for the quality they can afford.
• The nearest supermarkets are typically more than 1 mile away. Participants reported that many residents do not have their own transportation and must walk, ride a bus, or take a grocery store shuttle, which requires that they spend a minimum amount ($40). Residents who own cars are challenged by the price of gasoline and the inconvenience of driving farther to a supermarket. Many residents resort to shopping daily and purchasing small amounts of food from convenience stores or other small stores near their homes.
• Shopping after dark is considered unsafe because of violent crime in the 3 communities.
• Fast food can be easily purchased in the neighborhoods and outside the school grounds (which are subject to several mandates that limit the purchase of snack foods and sodas) because many mobile food vendors sell prepared foods in these areas.
Discussion
We found that access to stores that sell healthful food is a problem in urban Los Angeles. Our results support the findings of studies of similar neighborhoods throughout the United States (22) .
A study on food landscapes calculated the "retail food environment index" in California counties and cities (23) and found that Los Angeles has more than 4 times as many fast food and convenience stores as supermarkets and produce vendors. A follow-up study incorporated health survey data and showed that prevalence of obesity and diabetes was associated with this index (24). A study conducted after race riots in Los Angeles in 1992 found that supermarket chains had largely abandoned the inner city. For a period, food security advocates called for reinvestment in urban areas and implementation of a coordinated food policy (25) . However, 10 years later, this "grocery gap" persisted; each supermarket in the areas of the 1992 riots (which overlap with the Project CAFE survey neighborhoods) served 27,986 people, compared with 18,649 people in Los Angeles County (26) .
Our results show that low-income communities in Los Angeles have few supermarkets and limited access to healthful food items including fresh, high-quality foods. Participants in group interviews perceived that the nearest supermarkets were more than 1 mile away from their homes, 2 to 4 times as far as planners typically consider to be within reasonable walking distance (27) . The most common type of food store in the 3 neighborhoods was the convenience/liquor/corner store. Healthful food items were often unavailable at these stores, but high-sugar and calorie-dense snacks were readily available. Many community members rely on the most convenient retail food outlets, including convenience/liquor/corner stores, fullservice restaurants, specialty food stores, and fast-food restaurants, as their primary food sources. The availability of healthful foods at these facilities is limited. The local food environment is therefore likely to limit residents' ability to make healthful dietary choices.
This study has limitations. It is a cross-sectional study that provides a snapshot of the communities at 1 point in time. Furthermore, it is limited to urban Los Angeles and findings may not be generalizable to other areas. Nevertheless, we demonstrate that residents of south and central Los Angeles may face barriers to purchasing healthy foods in terms of access, availability, and affordability. These barriers may contribute to the development of chronic diet-related diseases, such as obesity, diabetes, and cardiovascular disease.
Because of the lack of supermarkets in low-income communities, residents sometimes must shop for food at smaller stores where prices are higher and quality lower. Residents of these communities should be educated to make better lifestyle choices, but access barriers such as limited food retail outlets cannot be ignored. More awareness of the barriers, continued community engagement, support from elected officials and economic development agencies, and interventions to change policies, land-use patterns, and market trends are needed. Project CAFE has developed targeted campaigns to make the participating communities healthier by working to attract new supermarkets, working with corner stores to offer more fresh fruits and vegetables, starting farmers' markets on school sites, working to incorporate food access goals and policies into community plans or zoning regulations, and creating a Los Angeles network of community groups to work on food access policies. Policies adopted in other areas, such as the Pennsylvania Fresh Food Financing Initiative, designed to subsidize new food markets (28) , and New York City's Green Carts program, creating special permits for mobile food vendors offering fresh produce in low-income areas (29) , are models for potential interventions in Los Angeles. Tables   Table 1 223 (22) Full-service restaurant Can be local or part of a chain. 
